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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

.Too Crcobolo was severely Injured ycstor-
cl y bv his town running away. His foco wns

painfully lacerated-

.In

.

the absence of Ed. Gorman , Ollicer-

Knlfilit nctlng In thocap.uHy of city JAtlor

The old settlers will hold a mooting at the
board of tratlo rooms on next 1'rlday evening ,

Juno 13th , at half i> ivst 7 o'clock , for tlio tran-

sition

¬

of Important business. 13 , KsTAtmooK ,

Vico-Prostdont ; Al.K. D. JOXKS , Socrotary.

' Coroner Maul has received a loiter

from Minnie Toed , of Grooly , low * . She Is-

a danghler of the old man who tiled In the

city jail a few wonks since , and W H imiultlng

about her late fathor.
The proposal of Dowlor & Morrlll.of Dan-

ger

-

, Maine , to t ko the last series of Omaha

newer boncli , nm-iuntlng to 570,000 , at pnr.hos

boon accepted by City Treasurer Buck , and

the bonds will bo ready for delivery July 1st.

They run for twenty years , and boar Interest

at the rate of G per cent , payable Mintannuall-

y.
¬

.

The Springfield Monitor In Informed that
arrangements are about to bo made by which
a proposition will bo submitted to Sarpy
county farmers to sell their inllk to Omaha
parties , the milk to bo delivered at the rail-

road

-

and shipped to Omaha.-

Uy

.

July 1st the Burlington will have
comp'.otoJ the Concordla Branch , which runs
from Odcll , Nob. to Concordla , Kns. , cross-

ing trio St. Joe and Western nt Hanover , the
Control Branch Union 1'aclfio at Wellington ,

and striking the Kansas Pacific nt Concordln.
The now line Is seventy mlles long-

.Yorttordoy

.

nfternoon a homo between
Seventeenth nnd Klghtoonth streets on Jjoav-

onworth

-

Htroot , which had boon propped tip on

blocks after having boon moved , fell over on

ono side, A family named Gouttscho occupied
the house , nnd a little baby which was lying
upon the bed waHsomovvhat injured by falling
plaster.

Miss ' 'rink" Halrh celebrated her thir-

teenth

¬

birthday yesterday by entertaining n-

Ilttlo party of her friends from 5 to 10 p , in ,

nt her homo , No. IOL'0 Capitol avenue. Among
those present were Viola , Augustine nnd
Charlie Davis , Union MUlnrd , Bosslo and
.TtnUo Yates , Blanche Sorensen , Klvlo Jones ,

Tot. Mooros , Grace HImobaugh , George
Sharp nnd Anna Mlllaid. The guesto wore
handsomely ontortalnod by Mist "1'lnk , "
assisted by her sister Misi "Tad , " and n very
pleasant time was had. An elegant supper
was served , ono of the pleasant features be-

ing
-

the cutting of a cake containing a silver
coin. Viola Davis wns the lucky Ilttlo lady
who got the coin. Numerous cramos weru
played , and a very pleasant time was had.-

Mies
.

I'ink Balch Is n great favorite with all
who know her , and her friends hope that the
future will always bring to her as happy birth-
days as that of yesterday ,

A most satisfactory test of the magncso-
calclto

-

fire-proof snfo was made yesterday on
Ninth street , between Farnam and Douglas
streets. The safe" , however , wore small
boxes , ono of tin , the other of Iron lined with
inagnoao-calctto. Theno wore filled with
papers and pamphlets of various docrlptiuns
and among the lattar also worn n number ol-

greenbacks. . The safe was subjected to a very
bet fire for nearly an hour. When It won
opened everything was found to bo perfectly
safe.

The "cut-elf" constructed by the Mlmio-
npolls ft Omaha road near Florence was used
for the first time WednesdayConductor John-
son bringing the Oakland accommodation
train through to this city. All trains are now
sent via the "cut-off , ' ' running on tolegrnphlo
orders until Sunday , when n now time card
will bo issued. It was expected that thu com'-
plotlon of the great work would bo marked by-

a formal opening , but it is said the cost uf
construction has been to heavy that this Idea
bos been abandoned , at least for the present.-

Ellas
.

Gleh yesterday found an old bill
of last season announcing throe games of ball
between the Union I'adfio and Alloghonlos
base bill clubs. Ifo made a now data with n-

Htcncll nnd pasted It over the old date so that
it road Juno 21st. and 22nd. , 1631. George
Mcdlock is ono of the most ardent adm'rors of
the national game In this city. Ho onterad
the coronor's olllco and his uyos fell upon the
bill. Ifo at once began to dunce nnd offered
to bet that the visiting club would not win a
game nnd started out to find sumo ono with
whom to bet , The beauty of It Is that George
docs not now know that It wns a joke fixed up-

or his especial benefit nnd probably will not
find It out until ho roads this paragraph.

Last evening Charley Althani wns Hovcro-
y

-
bitten by u largo dog n short distance west

of the cltv. Ho wus taken to n doctor's olllco
whore It wni found that quite a largo plcco uf
flesh had bcon taken out of the calf of his leg.
The wound was dressed and the Ilttlo follow
wan taken to his homo , No , 1110 Howard
street , The season of the year has arrived
when all dogs should either bo tied up or muz-
zled.

¬

. There nront least 1,000 dogs In this
city of no earthly use to anyone nnd If they
wore shot It would bo n good thing for the city
u general ,

In the district court yesterday n petition
was Clod nnd summons iisuod In an notion
brought by John Johnson , as administrator of
the estate of Nih Johnson Wostorluud , de-

ceased
-

, against the Missouri Pacific railway.-
On

.
Juno 25th , 1882 , Wcsterlund , while work'-

Ing for the Missouri 1'aclfio , was riding on n-

handcar near Tnlmago , which was run Into by
by n freight car blown along the track at u
fearful rate by the wind , and Wostorluud was
killed. The administrator , , by his counsel ,

Clarkson , Congdon & Hunt , now BUDS foi
85,000 ami costs , the money , If recovered , to-

go to the father of Woslerlund , who Is, his
only living relative.

IIAKAllD On Saratoga bottoms Juno 12-
at U a. in , Mr. David Hazard ago CO years ,

I'unoral to-day Juno 13 at 2 p. m. from
the residence. Interment at Prospect Hll
cemetery. Friends of the family respectfully
Invited to attend ,

BAILHY-In tiiU city. Juuellth at 4:30: p
in. . Henry V. , son of Mr. and Mm , Joacpl
liailey, ago 0 months and 11 day.
Funeral JuuolS , 2 p. in. , from residence

Cumlngs street , between Filtoenth and Six
toflnth.

The Uia Canllcld.-

Thq
.

OftnCeld House , which has stood
fjr BO many years upon the corner o

Ninth and Farnam streets , is now under-
going a change. A largo number o
workmen are at work tearing off the roof
tooting off the plaster throughout th
house and in various other ways making
gad havoc of the old building. After thii-

dou ft will bo repaired , refitted ant
furnished throughout , and opened as a-

eto ess hotel about the first of August

THE MAYOR'S MIGHT.-

An

.

OrdieaBCc to-

IHons&s& ,

Whioli nro Found by tko Police

at 10 O'clock' Barred and
Bolted ,

Morrison nnil lirookcr Arrested.

What would , If carried out as planned ,

made n big item tor the night reporters
>f this city , ended in a grand fiasco last
evening. When the roll was called at po-
ice headquarters list evening the mem-

ots

-

of the night force were ordered to-

oport at the city jail at 10 o'clock. "To-
nako asauronco doubly euro" Tom Rawno-
ho cnptain , wont around to the vnrioua-

catB and ordered the patrolmen under
10 circumstances to fail to appear at the

appointed time-

.At

.

the time agreed upon the force woto
all present and the men were divided up-

nto gqunds of throe and four for whom n-

cadcr was appointed by the Marshal ,

Tor each division a gambling house was
lamed which the cquad wan to outer and
arrest all parlies found in it and also te-

al< o Into the custody of the law all prop-

erty
¬

therein , used for gambling or spari-
ng

¬

purposes. But ono squad was suc-

cessful.

¬

. When the others arrived at the
muses appointed for them to enter, the
leers were found locked , the window
urtains down and the rooms in total
arkncs3. Whether instinct had told
lieso proprietors of the Intended raid

upon them or whether a ".Judas had bo-
rayed his master , " could not bo-

earned. .

Jack Morrison who also had a fore-
cnowledgo

-

had closed hfs amo and wan
>assing out of his room when ho was mot
' y Oflicor Bellamy and his squud and
'laced under arrest. The police also on-
orod

-

his room and took possession of the
hips found there and parts of several
ayouts , Morrison was taken to the city
nil from which place ho sent for his part-
lor

-

, Goodly Urookor. Brookor on Ills
way to the jail wont to his gambling
oems , over Henry Ilomborgor's , and was
.hero also arrested. Morrison and his
mrtnor remained in jail until nearly ono
I'olock when thuir bonds wore fixed by
fudge Bonoko , and after having boon

signed by Henry Hoinborrjor , the prison-
ers

¬

wore released.
Diligent inquiry elicited the fact that

his stroke of policy resulted from the
>rocoodings now being had before the
;rand jury. It is mid that Mayor Chase
roatorday afternoon after ho had appear *

od before the grand jury stated that n
certain party whoso house is alleged to-

mvo paid tribute to Omaha's ozocutivo ,
lad turned against him and was getting
lim into trouble , The jnayor intimated
hat if this party did not know on what
ido his broad was buttered ho would
"fix him " To another party ho said
rostorday afternoon that hojwould sur-
iriso

-
the boys before morning.

The gamblers have boonlooking for this
raid for several weeks past. Said ono last
night : "I have been looking for this
for throe weeks , over since wo refused to
pay the last months "dues. "

Army Orders.
Recruit Alfred Perry , enlisted at Fort

Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to the 4th in-

'antry. .
Leave of obsonco for ono ((1)) month on-

lurgoon'a certificate of disability is grant
cd 1st Lieutenant Robert H. Young , 4th-

nfantry ; the leave to take oflbct on the
9th instant.

Private John Ross , enlisted at Fort
)maha , Nob. , assigned to company G ,

Gth infantry , and will febo sent to Jtho
station of his regiment on the first favor-
able

¬

opportunity.
Paragraph 7 , special orders No , 44 ,

currant series from these headquarters , is-

so amended as to road that the travel di-
rooted therein by Captain William II ,
Powell , 4th Tnfantry , from Fort Omaha ,
Sob. , to Dubuque , Iowa , and return , is-

lecossary for the public service.
Under the system of abatement provid-

ed
¬

by par. 925 , army regulations , the
> ortion of the sentence in the case of-
nilitary convict Lawrence Weschlor , late
irivalo company 0 , Gth Infantry , (G , 0.
VI , 0. No. 21 , from these headquarters ,
September , 10 , 1882 , ) remaining unexe-

cuted
¬

on the 12 instant , is remitted ,

Connubial ItliHH.

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30: atiho ran-

donco
-

of the bride's parents , Mr. George
Patterson and Miss Ella Wilbor wore
initod iii marriage. None but the im-

nediato relatives wore present to witness
ho ceremony. The Rov. James Patter-

son
¬

, father of the groom , performed the
ceremony which made the twain ono.

After the ceremony , which was fol-
owed by the hearty congratulations ol

those present , the bridal party left for a
; our of the eastern states and Canada ,

taking with them the love and good wish-

es of all who know thorn. After a month's
absence they will toturn to our city and
occupy a residence , already elegantly
furnished , on Twenty-third street , be-
tween Dodge un l Douglas.

The young couple recuivo the hoartiosl
congratulations from a largo circle ol-

friends. .

An Editor'H K
After trying numerous romoJIoa for Hliou-

inutbui , but without permanent relief , I wax
mhlsml toiiBoB , 8. S. , whlrh had given per-
manent

¬

relief to othora RulTorliiR from lth u-

.matUm.
.

. After taking half a iluzoii bottles , ]

found that the dlsoaso waj entirely driven (ml-
of my sytitem , and a permanent euro nocuroj.
Tills was over a year ago , and sluco then oven
during our most layoro waathor , with euildcu-
chungaa , I liavo never guttered a return of the
old attack* which illtablod mo from editorial
work. Blight attack * have yielded promptly
to a few ilo M of S , B. H , , and
within forty-eight hour * .

It U very gelilom , indeed that I recommend
anything to the public In thin manner , but 1

fuel It duo to your preparation , that
has given mo surh lung desired anil much
neodeil reliefto stnto tlieoa fixcUtliua publicly.
I mil euro that but for your Specific , 1 nhoul.J-
o been lain aside from journalistic tvork.na-
tlio tjeverost attack was In my right arm and
hand , Aa thousand * are now ; in n-

vtmlUr manner , uad many of them hot ltat (
for cert In rouHoni to mo your preparation , 1

amo nitralnodto aililrojuynn tliU voluntary
testimonial for publication In their behalf.-

SID.NKV
.

IlEUiiKiiT , Atlanta , Cla.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mallei

free ,
HUB SWIFT SPECIHO Co.Drawer 3 Atlanta.

0 a . , 161)) W. 23d St. . N , Y , , and 1200 Cheat'1j
nut'St. , riilUdel.hla. }

of Omaha about six months. Ho oradu-
otoa

-

at the nnivoisity last ycnrand A few
months after became member of th
real estate and insurance firm of Han
man , Slurgis it Wheeler. Miss Mar-

shall
-

has been ono of the leading so-

ciety
-

ladies of Lincoln and is a younfe
lady of many virtues and accomplish ¬

ments. Among'tho guests from abroad
wore Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hartman , Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd and F. A. Wood of
OmahaMr. . and Mrs. E. B. Lewis and
F. A. Moore , of Plattsmouth , and Judge
and Mrs. Tubtu , of Ktnorson , la. , uncle
and aunt of Mr. Wheeler , besides Mr.
and Mrs. D. H Wheeler , of Plattamouth
Father and mother of the groo-

m.INOEATITDDE

.

,

A. 1'ulnlor llol > B Illn Htnployrr After
1'nrtnlcltiK of 11U Hospitality.-

I'

.

. IJ. Slmwjtlio Sixteenth street wagon
inintor , Ima loss confidence in hunmn na-

.uro

-

nt the present writing than over bo'-

oro.

-

. Wednesday Mr. Shnw engaged a-

.ramp. painter who came and asked for
work. Ho put the follow to work nnd ho
worked all day long. Mr. Shaw was B-
Oiibilant over the prospects that ho wont

down stairs into the wagon and black-
smith

¬

shops and informed the workmen
employed tlioro that they would have to-

lurry up with thcic work , that
10 had a now man and that ho

was a rattier.
That Mr. Shaw wan correct in his opin-

on
-

of his now man will bo shown-
.At

.

night the now man wont to Mr.-

5haw
.

and told him that ho had no place
o sloop. Mr. Shaw told him not to wor-

ry
¬

but to go up and sleep with him. The
itnployor nnd the employed wont to bed
-ogethur, the ono to sloop the sloop of-
.ho. just , the other to plan some way to

rob the man who had befriended him-
.In'tho

.

morning when Mr. Shaw awoke
bo found that his bedfellow had taken his
departure , nnd when ho slipped hit hand
Into his trowsors pocket ho found that
before taking his departure the follow
Imd appropriated his pooketbook contain-
ing

-

SCO in cash.-

Mr.
.

. Shaw immediately started in
search of the scoundrel and is now in
Council Bluffs but it has neb boon learn-
ed

¬

whether or not ho has found nny track
of the thief.-

TJio

.

Conclusion odlio Committee.
The committed on ooworago hold a

mooting last evening , at which Chairman
Furay nnd member Woodivorth wore
proaont- The object of this session was-

te examine into the complaint of Me-
Hugh nnd McGavock against the board
of public works for dividing up their bid
or bids on the North Omaha sewer and
Its bronchos , whereby the work of con-

struction
¬

only was given to those com-

plainants
¬

and the piling to bo furnished
[or this workwns given to n third party.

The complainants for themselves and
James Croighton for the board , made
their separate statements to the com'-
mittoo. . The question to bo determined by
the committee was whether or not the
bid on piling was n separate ono , and
being considered such by the committee ,
the action of the board was ratified and
the board exonerated of being arbitrary

NEUHAHKA STATE OAZETTEEII & Bus
INV.HS DIKKCTOUY to bo issued in July ,
18b4 , price $4 50. J. M. WOLFE , pub

her 120 S. Mth St. , Omaha.-

V.

.

. 0. Holden , of Chicago , is at the Metro-
politan ,

.ran. HnrHtur[ , of Rule , Nob. , is at tlio Met ¬

ropolitan.-

A.

.

. 0. IJarnes , Of Lincoln , Is at the Metro
politan.T-

BII.IC

.

F , Moore , of Sheldon , In. , is nt the
Metropolitan.-

Mw.

.

. P. C. Crocket , of Wayne , Neb , , ia at-

thn Metropolitan ,

Cliai. E. Verity , of Wianor , is utopping al
the Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. C. Crocket , Kmorson , Iowa , in stopping
at the Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. 1. Cockert'll and wife , Sedalin , Mo , , are
cHtH ( if tlio Metropolitan.-

H.

.

. Clnnghly and mster , of Laramie , Wyoni-
ing , aio gnostM of the Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. C. Hiktrahandlfe , of Missouri Valley ,

are ic 'istrrtMl at the Metro ! >olitm .

lion. A. S , Paddock and family took the
noon train yesterday for Salt Luke City.-

M.

.

. M. JlyiThon , of Grand Inland , represent-
ing C. K. ( loodmanvholeaalo druggist , hat
tliu Mitiopolitan-

.Mr.J'rnnk
.

Itoaowater , the plenflant mana-
ger

¬

of the WKEKLV ] ! KK, has gonu oant on bu-

Hltiesa , to bo gone several weeks.-

W.

.

. . White, 'JVknmah ; T. W. fireon
O'Ncil ; l-'innk ,T. Sililoy and Hon. T. M-

Mariiette| , Lincoln ; It. A. Tcmpleton , Toka-
nmh ; 0. C. MoNi li , Wisnerj It. P. Hates
Grand InUn.il ; .riilm 1)) , Vinch , Lincoln ; T ,

M. Hewell ami wife , Jnuiata ; and Jr. M. W.
Stone , Wuhuovra at the llillanl yemteixlay ,

llov. .T. M.f. . Hinytli , Connor Colony ; W.-

II.
.

. Pnrker , Kidney ; 0. .T.Nolnu , ;

At , 1)) . Taylor and , Dan son county ; W ,

It. Kelly and dant-litir , Lincoln 5 K. Spai-
A'alrntinii ; Hon. Ohnreh Hove , Auburn ; W.-

W.
.

. tStocktou ami wife , Dunna AlHiurg , nnd-
MJHH Cora Clark , lllalr , rcjiftered yeaterdaj-
at the Puxton.

Yesterday Mr. George C. Ames , Mr.-

Mai
.

h and Mr. M. Umilmm roturnac
from a fishing trip to Spirit
Lake , Inwa , of a woek'd duration. They
aay ilioy caught uue hundred pounds of fisl
each per day and that the fish weighed from
two to eight pounds each. Now If any Led ;

has a fuh etory let them wailo In-

.Fulled

.

to Connect.
Wednesday night a woman of I ho town

named Maud liramor. who liveu 01

Eleventh street , between Dodge and
Capitol nvonuo, attempted to commii
suicide by taking laudnum. Tlio dnao
was taken about 0:110: and at 11:30: Dr-
.Ileboit

.
was called nnd succeeded in snv-

ing her lifo. Maud evidently haa i

great desire to leave this world by the
laudnum routu as this is the second time
sliu has made the attempt. It will prob-
ably

-

bo in her case as in base ball thrco
times and out-

.Wednesday

.

at noon in Lincoln , Mr. D-

H Wheeler , Jr. , of this city , and Miss
Pauline W. Marshall , of Lincoln , were
united in marriage. Tim ceremony was
performed by lUiv. n. B. Uurgcss , o-

jPlnttsmouth. . Myron AVheolor , brotlior-
of the groom , olliciutcd as best man , nnd
his bride nwny by her unolo ,

W. J. Marehall.
Mr , Whet-lur has only been a resident

STATE SPORTSMEN ,

Second IAX of tlio Tournntnont At-

IMMtHHIOIItll. .

There was a largo crowd in attendance
at the tournament Wednesday at I'latts-
mouth. . The first conloit was No. 3 , for
teams of two , ton birds to each man , 21-

rards rise , for a jmrso of $2fiO , and the
lallott silver cup. Thoacorowas ! IIul-

shizor
-

nnd Taylor , Seward , Nob. , 18 ;

Chapman nnd Toft , Plattamouth , 20 ;

Hatthows nnd Wise , Plattsmouth , 11 ;

Don nnd Browning , Nomaha , 10 ; L5i-

ngstono and Naiflc , Plattamouth , 19 ;

Snyder and Suminors , Nomaha , 10 ; Loo-
dor

-

and llobitiion , Omaha , 15 ; Smith
and Jones , I'l.itUinonth , 10 ; Ilill and
Krford , Seward , 10 ; Warrack and War-
rack , Sownrd , ! ; Batdwoll and Board ,
Tokamah , IB , White and Fitch , Toka-
nah , 10 ; Hughes and Mills , Omaha , 1G ;

Jcnham nnd McClcmand , Lincoln 1C.
The first money , § 100 , and the cup ,

was won by Chapman nnd Toft ; the sec-
md

-

money , $7fi , was divided between
) on and Browning and Livingston nnd-

Naglo ; third money , $50 , wont to llul-
hizor

-

and nnd Taylor , and fourth to
Snyder and Suminors ,

In contest To D , class shooting , 15 clay
) igoons nt 18 yards rise , for purse of
? 150 , the following score was made :

Montgomery , 12 ; Nagle , 13 , Krug , of-

3malm , 15 ; Wcia , 11 ; Barnst , 14 ; Cover-
dale , 10 ; Webber , 10 ; Key , 12 ; Mills , of
Omaha , 15 ; Smith , 0. S. 12 ; Green , 13 ;

Childs ( Blissouri Valley ) 15 ; Phelps , 12 ;

Bissell , 12 ; Smith , F. U. 13 ; Robinson ,
12 ; Don , 11 ; Brewing , 12 ; IlnlsiV.or , 13 ;

Word , 13 ; Grccno , O. L. 12 ; Jones , 11 ;
" 'ulsom , 13 ; Fuller , 22 ; White , 11 ; Don-
mm

-

, 13 ; Fitch. 12 ; MoAloar , 14 ; Wheel-
er

-
, ! ) ; Hill , ! ; Huehos , 13 ; Bardwoll , 10.
First money , §75 , was divided between

Mills , of Omaha , and Childs ; second , §50 ,

vas taken by McAlenr ; third , §25 , was
divided between Green and Donham-

.AN

.

UNNATUEAL SON ,

Vouiifj Barrett Bent Ills Mother ami
Turns Her Family out ot Doors ,

Oflicor Douglas was summoned by tele-

phone last raqht about 11 o'clock , to go to-

ho; house of Mra. Uarrott who livea just
north of Clark and Twenty-eighth streets.-
Ho

.

found the house , upon his arrival
there , not sheltering its accustomed occu-

pants
¬

who had boon driven from their
lomo by the unnaturally brutal and
fiendish oldest son of Mrs. Barrott. If
the mother's story of her son's deeds Is
true , the extreme penalty of the law for
such ofTcnsos is grossly insufficient for
trim.

The mother stated to the officer that
on last Monday night ho became en-

raged at her, and in the presence of an
old gentleman and a lady who wore pass-
ing

¬

the night under her roof, seized her
by the hair , boat her and dragged her
round the room. Not content with this
unnatural and brutal treatment of his
mother , ho divested her of every shred of
her clothing andi ,10ft her lying nearly
sonablos's upon tho" floor. Ho then sub-
jected

¬

his mother's friends to similar
treatment and completed his inhuman
purpose by driving everybody from the
houae ,

The officer was called last night to pro-
tect

¬

the mother and children from this
brutish cur who had driven them from
homo by throats that he would shoo
them."rThori children and mother were
found scattered about the neighborhood
in such places as they thought woulc
provide them with safety. The un-
natural cur could not be found. The
mother's story is verified by her iJoigtV-

bora who are very indignant at the treat-
ment Bho has received-

.A

.

HOT BLAZE ,

Two Barna Destroyed l >y Kiro Yes
tcrtlny Afternoon ,

Ycatarday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock , an
alarm was turned in from box 01 , corner
of Sixteenth and Tenth street and Cap !

tal avenue. It was occasioned by th
burning of a barn on the alloy in the roar
of A. J , Simpson's house , on Davonnor
street , between Sixteenth and Seven
tooth streets.-

Tlio
.

tire department responded prompt-
ly but the barn waa n rum before they
reached the placo. The barn in which
the fire started was owned by A. J.
Simpson and was occupied by Reuben II-
Fsrry , who got everything out of the
place except twenty washing machines.
The loss on this earn and contents is
placed at $2,000.-

Tlis
.

fire was such n hot ono that it com-
municated with a two atory tramo ban
across the alloy , and that building was
alao totaHy destroyed. It belonged t <

John HcCrary and the loss is oatimatec-
at 81500.

Notwithstanding ! hat the sun was shin-
ing with almost burning heat a largo
crowd gathered and watched the progress
of the fire.

CnusoJ liy-

Mrs. . Vohrs , a Bohemian woman , liv-

Ing noar'Tnrontionth and Mason was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon by Doput ;

Sheriff Foironnot on a warrant issued b;

thoolork of the insanity board. Shi
yesterday attempted to pruvont the riti-

of baptism about to bo performed upon i

small child at Bohemian church. She 1m

boon growing strange for aomo time past
Religion ia supposed to bo the cause o
her lunacy.

1 1 is a curious fact stated by Deputy
SheriirCrowoll that of the scores of th
poor and unfortunate beings taken to tin
asylum from this county , ainco ho hai
boon In his proaont oflico , only two o
three have been American born citizens

A GOOD JOB PRINTER ,

With mi editorial experience of nini-
years.Rnd a thorough practical knowlodgt-
of the newspaper business , desires a situ
ution in the management of a weekly pa-

per.. Address , W. II. CorsoK,
Il.m2t Blair , Nob.

THE OJIAIIA

m

8. H. HOWELL , 1mldont.
0. R SCIIALLER , Yioo-1'rcoUcnt

The QE-VUINi : DOULDER and Colorado roil. An *

thracltv , Iowa , Ulstouii.IUIuoli , kwisis. CoalYardi-
UrlJgo Stock Yardj-

.OFFICE8117

.

& 11 Etreit ard UilUrd Hotel ,
Omaha-

Absolutely Pure.T-

lil

.
po dcriiovcr varies. A J puroncp' ,

tron th naJ uliolcficincncua. Mo e ccor omlcnt than
ho ordinary klnil , antlcnnnotbo Id In compotltlor

with tlia multitude of low test , nhnrt weight alum or-
ihonihata | oulcr . Sold only In cms KOYAL
IAK1NU I'OWUr.K CO

R. KAL1SH ,
'

lias Just rocohcd n full line of Imported Fancy Suit-
liiKi

-

ami I'nntaloona of the latest Btjlci Also
guarantees flno IHtlriRsunJ Cna trlininlnRS-

.at
.

Lowest Prico. Also Cleaning Uicln
and Repairing. S. K. Corner ICth

and rt Streets

SPECIAL NOTICES.jtr-
spoclaio

.

will Posltlvolyaot bo inserted
unless paid in advance-

.in

.

LOANMonev-

.M

.

ONKY IjOoned on chutlil inortenuo , bjr C. It-
.7oolloj

.
, room 10Omaha National Hank.

010lmo-

"VTONKV TO LOAN In eurus of 1300 and upwards at
1VJL low rates on flmt class real estate pccnrlty

882 I'oiTEii & connf-

OtfKY LOYNED-On chattel property by J d
L BrUTrV , 213 soutli 14th stro.'t. 775.1m

MONEY TO LOAN The loweel rates of Interest' Loan Agency , 16th & Dcwla !34tf-

Tyf ONKY TO LOAN In sums of MOO. and upward
1VJL O. F. Divls and Co. , Heal Estate and Loan
Agents , 160E F rnam St. 33Stf.-

WBI.P

.

WJ4TBIT-

n7"ANTED Girl to do frencral housework , 18CO
T T J Chicago street. 8 < 0-12p

WANTED-A cook , Immediately , at the cor 16th
lluckojo Ucit Market. Good wages.

8J913-

pTTTANTEDGlrltodoiteneral housework from 7
TT a m. until noon. Morse's III ck , Ifithnnd Cap

itol avenue. 827H-

pWANTED Kitchen girl at Ooddard House , Sher-
man avenue. bSO14-

pW'ANTED A practlcit drcssmaCor to wnru in
Call at once to cor. 10th and Dodge.

S25-12p

WANTED An experienced dry goods salesman ,
speak German and English pre

ferred. Cell or address to cor. 10th nnd Dodge-
.82812p

.
J , HANNEGA-

N.W

.

'ANTED Experienced Dry Goods salesman. In-
qulro

-
; 1307 Farnam ctrcct. 830 14-

"ITITAKTED Agents to cnnvass fur tie best celling
W work over published Including Chambers' Hie-

clojicdla
} -

, Social Life in Egypt , and the best standard
Sold on u onthly payments. 1' . F. Coller ,

310 S. 16th bt. . up stairs. 823 13

WANTED Flr t-cla s barber. Will pay 60o on
, or S16 per week. _: ) D. GOINS ,

822-17p Kearney , Ntb.

1 AHA AGENTS WANTED double quick , to sellJUUU Biographies of BLAINEAMli LOGAN , by
H. J. llamsdell , MR. DLAINE'S personal friend
and prefcrenoa as Author ; 600 pages ; utcel portraits ,
fully 'Illustrated ; splendid terms , prospectus ready.
Send t 0c for complete outfit Don't delay. A II
31001N8 Si CO. . Omaha Neb. ' 768-14p

WANTED Girls at 217 N. 16th street ,
787-16p

WANTED A competent girl for general house
Inquire at Mrs. N. J. Edliolm 2141 Chi-

cago street. 70214-

"M7ANTED Good flnt-class girl for general houseW work. Call 610 S. 10th street , bet. Jacknon and
Howard. 70112p-

"l 7ANTED Good dlmug room girls at at. Charles
T > Hotel , Harnoy St , Iwtween ISth and 13th.

Wages 815. per month. 703-12

WANTED Lady pistry cpok at Danbauin's res-
, 1618 Dodge street. 405-12

WANFED MEN tOO men for Canada ; 100 men
; 50 men for St. PauICitv. Good

wages. Il'duccd fares. Applj to J. A. TURNER ,
Omaha , Nob. , Juno 101831. City Hotel.
803lii-

pW ANl'UD-OIrl for housework at ' ?!! Dodge St-
.701lm

.

WANPKD-Qood blackamlth for general black
other need apply. Address

J. F. Hoover , Springfield Neb 7BI14p-

VT AN'IKD Good dlunwaehcr and tccond cook al-
T

*
Dnnb-xum'a restaurant , 1614 Dodge Street ,

741-tf

WANTED A rcllaul' and actlvomanto represent
clasa portrait hoUiO , toklni ; orders a d

delivering work In ( n ha to the right party. Rig
unmuilsslon will ! jial.l. Addruo Chlcaic ? Portrait
Co , 50 , Uctrojiollt.n Ulock , Chicago. 723 IDji

good barber , deed pay guaranteed
> > F. B TEIOLIIH , North Bend , Dodge Co. NU .
676 Imp

Canv asjlng agents to handle a newlj
TT patented article One tothreo c n bo s Id In-

everv fa'ully Call on or addiosu "Enterprito " No.
14 Crclehtuii Klock. 632 tf-

BITIJATIOHB 7ANJ3D-

.WANTCDSltuatlon

.

ai book keeper or assistant ,
, by a voung man of Iritojrity

and L'OOJ bu intai training. Sahry n t an object no
much as ktcady worn. Audrexd "K. " L'ce olllcu ,

841lSp-

X7AKTin ) Situation by Hrst cla. a ccok In prlvatr-
TT family. Call 1208 Howard street. 828iV-

pW A T'D Situation by steady and reliable man
tn take cuiu of hortc * and do garden w ork Ail'

dress " 0. I' " llt-o utllce. 833 I0p

WANTKD Situation as asulttant book-keeper or
In drj goods Btoru , by an oxpoiknoi

man , who xpcaks Uirinan and hngllth , AiHreu-
"if. . It. U- " care L'cc. 7i -12-

p7l7ANTKDAfew tab'o' boarders at 1718 lo.lho-
8ire t. ( SiISp-

rA Tij; Ail unfmnUhrd front room roir ecu
V > tre ol city. Addriisj "S , K. " llco otllos-
.837lSp

.

) lab'e boarders In private fiinly at
northwest unncr I'.Hh and Howard etictts.

S03I4-

pT7ANTii > To rent , a houss with lU to eight
V T rjo'iiB , lthln half mile uf Operallouse , n the

hill. Adi'risa' Ilex 3i7 , dty. SU'-tf

7ANTiIPosition by a joun ,' man who haj) tHojuan oxH tltnci In retail groiwry and el-

inortiis ' I" liird are business , llcat of ro er'ncul-
Klvcn. . "J U. D. ' lice. 812 Hp-

WANTKDSlngle furimhed room by gentleman.
Might Uke board , "A B.C. "

Bee olllco. 7S3 13p-

A- soroud h nd Lawn Jlowcr. In good
condldorj. btato iiattcrn aud price , ( iardcner ,

thl olllce. 780-12)1)

ANfUD Good furnished room within rcasnna-
T

-
T bio dUt >n i of U. P. hcadnuartm , at m'Hlcrale

pile * . Addren "C. N , B. " Bee oUluo. 737tf-

AVANTI'U Hoard tor pcntlmian ai.'l' wlfo In iirl-
vate

-
family. Family itlioiit ohltlrcii prefer

red. Adilti'sa ' 17" Bui olllce , stating toinlj mid lo-

ration. . 650 tf

NTED Hoarders to know the St. ClmleH Ho-
T> tcl on Hariiuv bt Icttvfun 12th and 13tb will

t up tin beet tAbldboaid f'r $400cr wcekof any
bouse In tlio city of a oorrmpondlr" tirlce ,

rcBHr--aoasa tvai

17011 RENT One front and oiiu baok roam furn
1; Ubed , 1616 Ulcago itroct. S39 14p

MERGELL & ROSENWEIG ,

Pflinloro llppnratnrc
rdllllGlSfiL UcUlldlUlo )

CARRY TICK lAHOEST AND FINEST RETAIL STOCK OK

WALL PAPERS AW DECORATIONS
jl5i5! EonBlas Slpfifit ,

Buffalo U. Stan-
dardGALE

Himefoaugh & Taylor ,
WESEEEN AGENTS OMAHA, - - - ,

,,_jU ) ,
'rf61 * ?

%} STOOK ,

WAREHOUSE

ALWAYS IN

LARGEST STOCK IN THE WEST ,

mid ia Use by the United States Government.

SHOPS o all kinds nnd sealed by U. S.
standard weights-

.SggTWrite

.

for Estima-

tes.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,
1405 Street.

FOU UENl A furnished room for gon-
, at 1309 Capitol

KENT Furnished rooms 1918 Dodge-Street ,
-

FOIt KENT A largo , Imnilaomelyfurnished uailor ,
, bath room conveniences , 1720 Capi-

tol
¬

rucmio. S03.13p

KENT To a small family , a suite of 3 or 0
rooms , 1111 South llth streets. 81017-

pFOU KENT New house , 6 rooms , 1107
. Inquire at 1218 St. V5312-

pTpOBBKNT A largo furnished front room with
X1 alone and closet , suitable for two gentlemen ,
No 2424 Dodge street 82M7p

FOU KENT House of 10 rooms on Hainoy street ,
Pleasant. Inquire of W. M. Thompson ,

First National Dank. 824-13

IlENT 100 feet brick basement , having
water and sewerage In connection. Inquire of A.

M dark , 107 S llth street. 822 tf-

FOU KENT Two nicely furnished toomn 614 N.
St. , near Cas3 St. 71D-14p

17011 RENT rooms with board , 1814
JL1 Davenport fct.

Il om9 with board by d v or week ,
JL1 1011 Dodge St. 779-12p

71011 KENT A house of a rooms , half block from
.J ? U. P depot. Inquire of M. Leo , grocer , 22d and
Lcavoaworth Streets. 6371-

0Ipoll KENT Six room houeo on street car and Con
to business. Address Immediately , "O. X"

Bee oflico. 768 t-

fFOR KENT Good furnished front room. Firtt-
closa

-
bouse cat of the Herald olllce , 77014-

pIOH KENT Four pleasant and convenient chainJ-
L1

-
bers for house-keeping for man and wife without

children , no boarders or roomers allowed , 319 north
17th St. , 3 blocks from P. O. 642 tf

RENT A first class store In good locality-
.Inquire

.
at Kdholm and Erlckson. C01t-

flj
M

0il IlENT rooms 2227 Dodge.
4S9-Im

TVOK KENT First-clasi 8 room cottage 8. T-
.Fctcrson

.
_T , south east corner 16th and Douglas.

FOR RENT Elegaiit residence 10 rooms , furnace ,
and cold water , bath rooms &.O. Suitable for

first class boarding house or private residence , $70
per month.

Fourteen room house now , 14th St near
per month. BARKER k MAYNE ,

03741 13th and Farnam.

RENT Rooms In Nebraska National BankFOR . Moat desirable offices In the city.
Supplied with hydraulic elevator and heated by-
steam. . Apply at Bank. 626 tf

RENT Three large houses of 8 lo 22 roomsFOR . Desirable location , Suitable for Doardlng
house or hotel. BARKER & MAYNK , 407-tf

HUNT In iledlck'a block. Storeroom 120
feet deep and good otfica room. 1'aulsen & Co. ,

I Farnam , room 3 , 766-tf

FOR IlENT piano. Inquire at Edbolm & Erlck-
' . OD34f

KENT Rturo room 1609 Farcam St. , by
lAUL8iXCO.: 409-tf

71011 RENT rooms en the no rthwt} ' cor. 13th and Capltolavcuuo , formerly CrclgntonU-
OU30. . IPl'-t

FOR RENT Lvgo fuinlsro room to gentleman
, N. W. cor. 18th and Farnam. 435-tf

FOR REV1-Chetp , ono piano , ono organ. A.
, 1510 Dodge St. 4101m

FOR 3AT3.

FOR'SALE The cnzlest and roost desirable resi ¬
Capitol Ilill. House contains 0 4,1001113 ,

besides clotita and ttoro looms , good cellar , city
uuter , and all modern Improvements , Good barn
and cutbulldings. Kverjtnlngin flist class thapo
Full lot. Inquire of T. F. Ljon on premises , 242 !

Capital avenue 4Mt

FOR SALK A irojd second band plunn , cheap.
1407 Howard street. HM2p!

FOR BALK ty Paulfen & Co , , 16CO l'jrn n St.
lufrt bariinln ever olTeicd. Corm rot Jones

and 12ih bt , 132x132 and full.l.t on llth street near
Jot of , with 0 linima } C 000-

.Vjacrui
.

, 1 mile from city limits , with houto and
tab v , fll60i-a h-

.A
.

full lot In Oodfrev'8 add. with 6 room cottajo , a-

u'iy | ' ) oa ) nt hnme $3coo-
.IbUcru

.
* 2 milts from city limits fCO per > ere at-

ea v lerniB.
Corner of lultlmoro and 1'ark avenue , 100x150 with

tie unt new 10 ri ) m liouto ?S BOO

Full lot on .Jackson lietnceu 17th and ISIh nearly
JoliihffSt Mary's av , with 3 houses. RtntfCOpur-
ni' ntli *5JJ.(

Corner 16ti and Hirnry 686fl 310COO.
22 fcetfrout on Doujlas near llth , with brick house

id ' 00-

Cornu of irth nnd Dodpo UOCO.
4 aero In Wet Oir.alu nt ar bi lt road , ell Improvcd-

house. . barn.Uc , ? IW 0 Ihlils a very cheap.
1 < 0'0 with hou'eaud barn unl> S f quarts from fit.

JMat } ' avunu , W.OCO-

.Cn
.

pl"t ln Oarko's place with email cish pay ¬

ment' , bolance atcrytaiy toim ,

ftioieii lots mar South Omaha Sjndlcato fri m J300
' ° * 3'0'

PAUFSEN k GO. ,
StS-14 UOJ t'ununiBt-

.FOH

.

WAI. li Three of the most desirable lots in
I'l&ce , at a Barker & Jlajne ,

Caan w ill I uy B acrei } of a mile N. W of
-O the 1'ort , I'AULSKN & CO , 1603 Kara am-

Blicct. . t09U-

2F OK acre firm , aljilnlni ; Klkhorn Sta-
tion ; ( aliioii anddru store at Watrrloa Will ex-

cha
-

go fur Ouialia property. J , I ) bILVIS ,

blU 2tp Elkhorn button , Ne-

kF "lt SALK CIIKAl'-A good pony , ta.lHu and
bridle. Address "I'ony" thU olllco. 811 13p

17011 8 UOi erar I ml of luildlo i i nlc < , all willi' brown. 2018 bt. Mar'save. Q. S. NASON.-

T

.

",
- OH Hikery , cstablljlicd 1674

CouUlui a KooiJ et'Ck of Kiiicv Ooo.b anil ether
lUturCK , xiojoii , tti1. l.ocutlwi llr t-clJ i. Choiplor-
cult. . Aily| Gia 10th street. Ut , Jacksou and lion.-
arJ.

.
. 7DI 1m

Are prepared to d-

OUTSIDU T1I12 CITV-

in nny branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND KllESCO

PAINTING ,
DECORATING '

S.

BEB.

HAY

COUNTER.

STORE

Adopted

REPAIR Scales repaired

Douglas

pleasant
S3M8-

pFOH

Furnished
707lBp-

T7IORRENT

Furnished

Furnished

bargain.

5ALU-40

SALK A good paying [jrooery buslncsj ,
Block and fixtures. Will Invoice JJ600. Sales

$25,000 par jear. For further Information , address
for twotok3"Z."Bceoflco.] . 703 tf-

FOU SALK A nlcocottigo and full lot , half block
of Milton KoRO-3' residence , on 13th street.

Inquire of M. Lee , Grocer , 2M nnd LeaMjnttorth.
030-16

FOIl KALE At the thrUlng town ot Blue Hill ,
. A stock of dry goods and groceries. AUo

store room for rent , 24160. , good opportunity for a
man contemplating going Into business. Apply one
door cast of City Hotel , t r address "E. K." P. O. box
43 Blue II11I , Neb. 72212p-

TTlOIl SALE UEALgFSTATE A bargain InJ? 50 lots In Koesu's Place , on St Mar) 'a acnuo
street car line , st terylow price for SO dajs. Applr
to Joseph M. Keese , 211 South 14th street. 674-lmp

FOR SALK Tli-i good and fixtures of the
Houso. Easy terms , 633 tf-

TTMJlt WALK Very tlesirablu residence tor smal
JL1 family , one block oCf St Mtry's avenue , 10 block
from postoilloo. Looitlou fine , 3500. Easy terml
POTTER & CODB. 1616Farnam street B21-tfs

FOR SALE Several flno second-hand book-cases.
of Jno. L Webster , over A. D. Morse's ,

14th and Farnam sticxts. 631-tf

FOR SALE A first-class , established Dry
business , stock and Irate of store , $12,000-

to 316000. Will take part trade. Address M V.
Waters , care Bee office. 693-tf *

T71OR SALE Two story frame housu , 8 rooms andJ? hall on Casj street , near 16th. Cash price , 4000.
POTTER & COBU. 1515 Farnam street 426-tf

FOR SALE Two open oeoond-nand buggies and
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1319 Harnoy St.

839 t-

fFiOR SALE A email Hosier , Bahman & Co. , Ore
proof safe , almost new , at this office. U

FOR SALE One Vofe and Sons piano at a bar ¬
. Inquire at Edh Im and Erlckson's music

store , on 16th St. 239-tf

TOIl SALE A cholco Improv od farii of 240 acres , iJ-

L well watered , good buildings , larno orchard. SO
acres fence l , within 1J miles ornew stock jards , and
only 6 n lies from city , at 55.00 per acre. Also 240
acres odjoinlng the above , that can be sold In SO acre
farms at 45nml17.60 per acre , lormacasy. POT¬

TER & COBB , 1615 Farnam street. 464 tf-

fTlOR SALE House 6 rooms , lot 73x148 , barn , el-
sJ

-
? torn , trees , etc. ThorneU's addition , just off Bt.

Mary's street car lino. Price 3800. POTTE * &
COBB , 1515 Farnam street , 485-tf

[71O11 HALE One piano , as good as now. Cheap
L1 nt Hospe , 1519 Dodge. 409 1m-

TT'OR SALE Cheapest house and lot In Omaha , In
X1 Tottcr's addition , 8 8001119 , well! 300 barrel cis
tern on two lots , 110 feet front by ISO feet deep , for
2050. POTTER & OoBB. 1515 Farnam St. 408 tf

FOR SALE A first-cUss stock of fancy goods.
opportunity for cither lady or gentleman

Small capital , gcoa trade established. Address "I.
L' W. " Bee othco. 449-tf

FOR SALi: At a bargain , 1200 pound work horse
good order. A. J. MANDELL ,

424tf 325 Brcadvvay , Council Dluffd , Iowa.

FOR SALE Cuniing utrect property. Lot In Wal
Hill , KoHter'a nnd Donnocken's addition * and

WestCumlng. Lots ctwap and on easy tornu. 1'OT-
TER & COflB , 1516 Farnam struct. 429.tf

FOR S VLE-Chcap lota In Shlnn's 2nd addition
and riiiuvlew. i-OlTER & C011B

1616 1'arnam street. 428U

FOR HALE Twenty acres of the Griffon farm , 81
from the I'oatofllco , and only two blocks

from I'ratt's sub-division. Will to sold in 'Jj , 6 or
10 ivcru lots Inquire Omaha Carpet Co. , 1611
Douglas street 570 tf

FOR RALE Farm S miles from city , near Union
. Inquire at MIT. Mover , over Roe

dor's Drug etoro , 16th and Webster. 871-

FOR S4LK Cheap , flno driving horse , buggy and
. Apply room2t , Omaha National Bank

Building. 2i5 t

MIBCBI.LANI10U-

B.fiOrJ

.

( AH REWARD Will bo paid for the discov-
rj .- . ery and roturu of the double cirrlsi'O
harness stolen from the residence uf K Wakcley in
this cltj , Juno let 845U-

UP A roan yearling heifer at II , Roen-
X

-
feldt's , opposite Saratoga School lion o Onnur-

c ii have same by calling uid pav lug charges.
81413p-

CONCERT at Henry Itu.cr'u I'ark every Eundaj
from 2 to 7 o'clock p. m. 25o admission Io 3

Plato for family plc-nle" .

IOHT - - BuuJaj afternoon nt Hanscom 1arl.
rha n and cron. I Inder will be rcwarucdtly leaving ut Doran House , 013 Farnam St. 76ltf

FOR EXCIIANar ; Stock farm of 4Q- acres , haa
buildings and inipiovuntiit , some stock and ,

lmpemciiti! , want tlMof merchandise ol about
| i.00Address O.llcniy , I o < I'jix ) . tl'-tf

STtlfttni) OR fTOLVN-.V whl e roan ce about
, short tall and aleut to bar * a calf.

Ten dollars rt ard will be ]utd tor her nturn to Jim
Stephenson't Llviry stable , ICt'-tSt. Umaha. t607 tf-

rpAKEN Ul > Ono stray red nan hors a > ears old.-

L
.

- Call at A. S. Ootroin's, co'.uer Campbell and
lilondu , N. W. Omahi. 2il 6w oow.

For Bsiness ,

Traveling ,

Dress and
Weddings

MADE 10 MEASURE AND READY-MADE ,

Ptctilngr. New Summer Novcltta. j 7


